Please consider sponsoring our event at the following levels:
Monarch—$5,000 and above
* Ten tickets to event
* Featured listing in invitation
* Featured in event program
* Logo on website homepage
* Announcements during event acknowledging support
* Thank you in e-blasts

Butterflies, Botanicals, and All Things

Wild About Autrey Mill

Spicebush Swallowtail—$2,000- $4,999
* Six tickets to event
* Listed in invitation
* Featured in event program
* Logo on website homepage
* Announcements during event acknowledging support
* Thank you in e-blasts

Tiger Swallowtail—$1,000- $1,999
* Four tickets to event
* Listing in event program
* Logo on website sponsor page
* Announcements during event acknowledging support
* Thank you in e-blasts

Skipper—$500- $999
* Two tickets to event
* Listing in event program
* Logo on website sponsor page
* Thank you in e-blasts

www.autreymill.org
678-366-3511
9770 Autrey Mill Road, Johns Creek, Georgia 30022

Autrey Mill Nature Preserve and Heritage Center
Saturday, May 2, 2020
7:00 PM– 10:00 PM

Wild About Autrey Mill
Messages from Honorary Co-Chairs
Mike Bodker
Mayor, City of Johns Creek
"I often refer to Autrey Mill as the hidden jewel of our City, as it serves
to preserve our heritage and history while offering a respite from the
everyday.Your support of Autrey Mill ensures that educational, cultural
and ecological programming continues, benefiting not only those who
live in Johns Creek, but to many in the northern metro region.”

Lynne Riley
State Treasurer, Georgia
"As a place of beauty and tranquility nestled in our lively community,
Autrey Mill provides the citizens of Johns Creek with a setting to reflect
on our heritage and learn more about our natural environment.”

Angelika Kausche

An Introduction to Autrey Mill:
Autrey Mill Nature Preserve and Heritage
Center is a beautiful 46-acre preserve located
in the heart of Johns Creek. Under a unique
agreement with the City of Johns Creek,
Autrey Mill operates as a 501(c)3, tax-exempt,
nonprofit corporation run by a small staff
and managed by a volunteer Board of
Directors.
Visitors can participate in programs focusing
on nature, crafts, and history, get up close
and personal with our animal ambassadors in
the Visitor Center, or simply explore the
property at their own pace. A peaceful ravine
forest allowed to revert to a natural state
provides only hints of its past use as a cotton farm and gristmill. Nearly three miles of
walking trails offer an escape from civilization among the native animals and plants
that are found in Fulton County. Our Heritage Village features seven historic
buildings that provide families an opportunity to explore life in a simpler time.

State Representative, Georgia House District 50
"Autrey Mill Nature Preserve is a hidden treasure in Johns Creek, a

place where history and nature meet to create a unique learning
environment. I love the historic buildings in the Heritage Village and
the stories that they tell of our community's long gone farming roots.
One of my favorite pastimes is taking my dog on a relaxing stroll
through the beautiful wetlands and hardwood forests.”

Our Mission:
To create a destination and educational resource that inspires exploration,
appreciation, and preservation of the natural environment and local history

About the Event:
Wild About Autrey Mill is an annual event featuring refreshments, musical
entertainment, and a silent auction. Bringing together community leaders,
supporters, members and friends, Wild About Autrey Mill celebrates the unique
natural beauty that is protected and preserved at Autrey Mill. Funds raised support
the educational programming that furthers our mission of encouraging exploration
and appreciation for historical and natural resources. We hope you will join us in an
evening of fun and fundraising celebrating the return of Spring with the theme of
“Butterflies, Botanicals, and All Things Wild About Autrey Mill.”

